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The Business Institute

The mission of the Aging and Disability Business Institute (Business Institute) is to successfully build and strengthen partnerships between community-based organizations (CBOs) and the health care system so older adults and people with disabilities will have access to services and supports that will enable them to live with dignity and independence in their homes and communities as long as possible.

aginganddisabilitybusinessinstitute.org
Getting Started

Everyone needs some help with taking that first step. For aging and disability community-based organizations, Getting Started provides a collection of business resources to help those beginning their journey toward partnerships and contracts with the health care sector. Start here if you are looking for the basics, or if you need a refresher on health care contracting fundamentals.
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Our work

- Training
- Technical Assistance
- Resource Development
- Information Gathering
- Consulting Services
- Thought Leadership
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2021 RFI Survey

Most Common Health Care Partners for CBOs with Contracts

- Medicaid managed care plan: 41%
- Veterans Administration Medical Center: 27%
- State Medicaid: 27%
- Commercial/employer-sponsored health insurance plan: 26%
- Hospital or health system: 23%
- Medicare Advantage plan: 16%
- Medicare-Medicaid duals plan: 15%
- Accountable Care Organization: 12%
- Medicare fee-for-service: 8%
- PACE: 8%
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CBO Contracting and Network Activity by State
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Spotlight on OH

• 8 of 12 AAAs responded to our survey
• 100% of responding AAAs reported one or more contracts with health care entities
• **Most common health care partners**: Commercial or employer-sponsored health plan, Medicaid managed care plan, Medicare-Medicaid plan (e.g., Financial Alignment Initiative/duals demonstration)
• **Most common services provided under contract**: Care transitions; care management/care coordination; institutional transitions/diversion; LTSS assessment; person-centered planning; participant-directed care; provider network development/management; SDOH assessment/screening; locating hard-to-reach beneficiaries.
Spotlight on OH (continued)

• **Most common benefits to contracting:** Increased number of people served; enhanced our organization’s sustainability; increased staff size; increased agency net revenue; positioned the agency as a valuable health care partner; obtained funding from new sources; expanded the type of populations served

• **Most common challenges:** Negotiation of price or contract terms; willingness of health-care partners to share data; lack of contract specificity regarding scope of work, responsibility, and accountability
Medicare Advantage & Non-Medical Benefits: Opportunities for AAAs and CBOs

• Before 2019, Medicare Advantage (MA) plans could provide additional benefits over the basic Medicare Part A & B benefits.
  • But these benefits had to be primarily health-related and available uniformly (i.e., to all plan members).
• Expanded authorities now allow plans to offer a broader variety of supplemental benefits and to target benefits to specific groups of beneficiaries.
• These benefits (including expanded authorities) are all financed through rebates and premium dollars.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expansion of Definition of ‘Primarily Health Related’ Supplemental Benefits</th>
<th>Special Supplemental Benefits for the Chronically Ill (SSBCI)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Must be health related?</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Examples of Benefits:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Adult Day Care Services</td>
<td>• Meals (beyond a limited basis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Home-Based Palliative Care</td>
<td>• Food and Produce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• In-Home Support Services</td>
<td>• Transportation for Nonmedical Needs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• <strong>Support for Caregivers of Enrollees</strong></td>
<td>• Pest Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Medically-Non-Opioid Pain Management</td>
<td>• Indoor Air Quality Equipment and Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Stand-alone Memory Fitness Benefit</td>
<td>• Social Needs Benefits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• “Home &amp; Bathroom Safety Devices &amp; Modifications”</td>
<td>• Complementary Therapies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Transportation</td>
<td>• Services Supporting Self-Direction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Over-the-Counter Benefits</td>
<td>• Structural Home Modifications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• General Supports for Living</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**How many Medicare Advantage plans are offering these benefits in Calendar Year 2022?**

| **1,034** | 1,292 |

(1,438 in 2023)

**Sources:**

CMS’ Memo ‘Reinterpretation of “Primarily Health Related” for Supplemental Benefits’ (April 2018) and CMS’ Memo ‘Implementing Supplemental Benefits for Chronically Ill Enrollees’ (April 2019)
Caregiver Support & MA Plans 2023

How does CMS define “Caregiver Support?”

“Respite care provided through a personal care attendant or the provision of short-term institutional-based care, as appropriate…Respite care should be for short periods of time (e.g., a 3 few hours each week, a two-week period, a four-week period) and may include services such as counseling and training courses for caregivers of enrollees.”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Where are these benefits being offered?</th>
<th>How many plans are offering Caregiver Support in PY 2023?</th>
<th>Which organizations offer the most plans with Caregiver Support?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24 states and Puerto Rico</td>
<td>293 Plans</td>
<td>Alignment Healthcare USA, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Offering Caregiver Support in PY 2023</td>
<td>CIGNA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In PY 2022, offered by 160 Plans (83% Increase)</td>
<td>BHS System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Blue Cross Blue Shield of Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan Mutual Ins. Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Blue Cross and Blue Shield of North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Guidewell Mutual Holding Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SCAN Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UCare Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UPMC Health System</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Counties Where Caregiver Support Is Available through MA Plans in 2023

Your Value to MA Plans

• Knowledge of members’ SDOH needs
• Trusted relationships with their members and their caregivers (and reputation in the communities in which they live)
  • Retention value
• Engagement in population health management
• Early detection and intervention
• HCBS and SDOH resource expertise
Learn More About the Business Institute

• Visit our website to learn more about the Business Institute: aginganddisabilitybusinessinstitute.org

• Learn more about our Consulting Program: https://www.aginganddisabilitybusinessinstitute.org/about/consulting-services/

• Still have questions? Email us: BusinessInstitute@usaging.org

• Stay connected, sign up for our bi-monthly newsletter: eepurl.com/gg2JGL